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THE CIIRIST;AN BANNER.1

titled, flattered, iofty inen of power,
ose weaith brought verdicts of appiause for deeds
wiickedness, 'couId ne'erbeiieve the time
aid truly corne, whien judgment should proceed
artialiy against them., and they too,
e ne good speaker at the Judge's tar
witnesses to bring themn off for gold,
>ower to tura the sentenee froin its course,
they of low estate ivho saw themseives,
after day despised, and wvronged, and mocked, i

thout rdress, could scarce1y îhink the day
nid e'er arrive, when they in truth should stand
perfect level with the potentates
Iprinces of the earth, and have their cause
mined fairly, and their rights aiiowed.
now% this truthl was feit, believed and feit, i
it rnvn were really of a common stock:
t ne man ever hiad been more than man.

&KER'S MESSAGE TO JOHN BUINYAN.

Lppcarcd at Bedford jail, where Bunyan had been
~ny long years, which he made, by bis writings, the
uis life, and Eaid to Bunyan, IlJohn, art thou
answered Bunyan, IlI amn bore, safe and well."
ýunaker, Il 1 have found thce at last. I have hunt-
If the kingdorn. 1 hav.e a message from God te
wd have corne te deliver it." Il That 18 very
quietly replicd; aGoa kriows 1 have been in this
ýIve years ; and if ho entrusted you with a message

did not tell yen wliere te find me, and net suifer
over the kingdom for me."

jear tbree Roman Catholie priests, by name
e, and Polak, (aIl three of Bohemia,) submitted te
tinations before the. Protestant Conhistory of Bres- i
mdmitted teo the. pastoral offce in the Lutheran 't
inversions in ]3ohemia go on increasing.

onscience, firat thonghts are best ; in matters of
ights are buat,"


